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1786, when, being jvited by the general voles.
of the governors to accept the office of phyfic__
cian to St’ Bartholomew’s Hofpital, he’ came.
to.London.

-

>

og

coud

His ccndu& in his new fituation accorded:
eh

€

with the general tenour of his life. sdumane.
and affiduous care of the patients, the moft
polite attention to the inftruction of thetftut. ,
dents, and

an ardent curiofity to fee and

௫

3

in-**

iy.

veftigate every uncommon occurrence which
could either throw new light on any difeafe,
or enlarge

his own

{phere
ட்

marked his progrefs.

of knowledge;
=5

3

xe

ட

7

ட

+

His time was not yet fo much employed as
ட

:

ae

்

to prevent him from giving up a portion of itம்

உ

t

to his favourite purfuit of chemiftry. Like
his great predeceffor Boerhaave, he found
amufement1 for[ his leifure
le
hours in making
chemical experiments, of fome of which he

‘

has left an account, particularly of his experiments on the formation of volatile alkali, and
7
ஆ

of—
c

“ished tothe ines sbi

in ee aad,

* another’ paper* containing his experiments on
heavy inflammableiair, in Ho, both of which

‘were, infected i in the philofophical tranfaCtions.
. Seon aftershe ‘became phyfician to St. Bar_tholanew’s Hospital, hte inftituted a courte of
eie@tures on chemy Ys and on the theory: age,
practice of, ie for the benefit of the pi,
pils ; ; which

he afterwards gave

ina

convé-

nient building prowded, for him by the libera-.
ப
ட of thie governors of that charity.
“His tat _experiments on chemultry, were
. principally employed in analyzing and invef<
tigating the nature of * concretions formed in

; anima bodies, particularly ‘thofe which are
found i in the urinary bladder. In the orale
cution of this, he employed much time, often.
.taken from the natural hours of repofe, and:
he beftowed uncommon. pains.on the fubject 2
with

ட்

t

ல்

6

=f

௩.
sf

ஆவ்

oe

அத

Coe

ர்க்க.

‘

வ

with a view to find rome: internal ‘means of,
relieving mankind from” 2: Seats a “malady.

The refult of thefe enquiries made the
of his Gulftonian

le@ture$ which

ட

ae

he ‘read at ்

the College of Phyficians in 1791, and were
afterwards formed by him into a treatife. ~ ; :
The

qualifications natural

and acquited,

which Doétor Auftin poffefted, could net fail|
of attracting the notice and commanding the.
‘refpect of the world.- His comprehenfive
knowledge,
_cernment,

his patient attention, acute difand extraotdinary

led kim into an extenfive
employment,
wees

activity,

foon

ரத of profeffional -

while an engaging

mildnefs of

mace all his patients his friends.

His reputation, rapidly increafing, found in |

this great city and its environs ampte room
“ for its éxpanfion.

In 1790 his time became fo

much occupied, that he was obliged relu@-

antly to relinquih his lectures at the hofpital:
this however he did with the lefs regret, from
௩

a certainty
«

-
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their beinty ably continued by

1. பந்த much valued ‘and learned friend Ds. La_tham. ‘On the further increafe of bufinefs,

finding thay, the anultiplicity of his engagements would not permit him confcientioufly
_* taattend?to his duty at the hofpital, he de| * termined to refign it, and had actually given
i

்

டு po

notice of hiss refignation | before his'laft illnefs.
ot the flotmels of the time in
:pct

டட

Dr.

exercifed his profeffion in London bé

confidered with the extent of his practice, the

rapidity of his progrefs has perhaps been unparalleled, certaigly not exceeded,

Had it

Lappily” been. more moderate, or, while engaged in preferving the lives of others, had kw
not been inattentive to his own,

we fhould

- not,’ in all human probability, now deplorethe

ee

Cadogan,

of him,

but like a Heberden,

ora

,

he might have long continued an

ornament to his‘country, and a blefling to
* mankind.—It 4 ppears that exceflive attention

eee

to

-
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e

to the duties of his prottffion, too thort atime °
allowed for the neceflary refté(hntent of eep,
and too little regard to the actual ftate of his
health, brought on the fever which puta period to his diftinguifhed

life, at the prema-

ture age of thirty-eight, on the art of January,
es

1792.
ட

°

டு
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ட

belonging to

oe and whick in
7cet

|

of fuch ftagnation may probably be deprived= ”

“of a portion of their vitality, ‘are more fabject ,
to chemical decompofition.

Under fuch cir-

cumftances, and in fuch fituations, thefe folid

concretions are moft frequently formed.

They

are found in the lachrymal fac, the du&s of
the fublingual glands, the ‘gell bladder, the

\ kidneys, ureters, urinary bladder, and urethra; >
and, though not fo hard nor fo heavy as thofe
commonly produced in+he earth, have, from

ரகம்

obfervation, been: வலிது denomiஸ்

nated ftones.

Concretions of various kinds are formed in

many other parts of the body; they are fome-

times thrown
branes,
times

ott on the furface of mem--

as on the
‘colle@ed

pleura;

they

been

aii

fome-

in the ramifications of the

bronchial veffels of the lungs,

have

—

difcharged’

whence they

by ‘coughing.

In-

““eruftations have been found under the pre-

4
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“puce of infants, apd i in?the» joints: oe oe

- ‘people matter refembling chalk és often abune
, “datit. : The: brain is mot exempt: from: fub=

ftances of this nature, the pineal-gland fre. quently ‘containing

fabuloys matters” ‘and: in

sone

ட்கள்

gland

was conve-ted into a mere cyt filled

with fand.

probably not the only-one,; the

்

ட்

த தக

“When. ftones ‘are formed in parts without,
வக்ப் they fometimes caufe no pain nor
inconvenience. » In the duéts of the fublingualglands theze'have been inftances of their
inereafe. to @ large fize, without producing
fufficient fenfation to be noticed till thty,shave~
burft their way through the integuments,
- and they are fometimes met with in tumours
and abfceffes where there had been 0௦. பற
In the cafe of, the hernia of
the urinary bladder, mentioned by Mr. Pott, .

cion of them.
"which
‘Ssinider

ineludéd a fone, the portion of the
which:

contained
1b gee

ச

e

it, being

without
motion,

ட

6

i

=

4

4)

ப்

௩

௮

80004௦, fuffered no pain ; che நரக. 2 no fymptom of the ftone, and was ahi Confcious ~
‘ofa lump or fwelling in the groin.

Yet it is i

alio certain that they often ave. great pain by
the diftenfion of the fenfible parts vrhich con-.
tain them,

particularly in the ‘kidneys tna

gall-bladder.
As the urinary

cere
னப

is the moft capac

ous cavity in the body, where the greateft 5
“quantity of fluid is gradually க்கி,

and

long retained, it muft follow that it iS more

to this difeafe; inliable, than any other part,
deed the urine in this fituation {tems fo much “sonczrned in the formation of thefe concretes,
that any foreig on body, of whatever kind, which

ஸை there -

accidentally may be depofited ini it,
infaslibly attract and collect folid

etna, eves

in perfors who are not conftitutionally fubje@
to the ftone, nor have ever been affected with

any difeafe of the bladder. When ftones are
‘formed in the cavity of this organ, the motions
C

—

டசி
%

உ

:

ட்

்

ச

இழ

பசி:

O38
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ல் ae

es

ள்

sents

Bee

a r

_ ions and contrastions to ‘which it is fabjea,
er 50 produce the moft exquilitely
ட்ஹூ௫
painful fenfations.

;

Z

The: “800௨-1“in thre urinary bladder will be
“the object of our prefent confideration, ‘being
“one of the mot
the human

fevere difeafes which afflié

கள் and demanding, in a pecu-

lear manner, ,th¢ affiftance of furgery.

‘tis

--adifeafe to which both fexes and all ages are
~ liable

ftones

of very young

are offen ‘ound in the Biadders
* ; fometimes
children

they

do not begin to accrete till a more advanced

| age; in-other perons no fymptom of them is
perceived till ‘the inactive decline of life.
When, from whatever caufe, »a nucleus
centre

of attraétion

is once

ee

in the

formed

bladder, the folid matter which is attracted
and. takes place ட் ts) is depofitedin | la- 2
2

2

* [ have lately feen- an infant who, when fix months old,
voided
+ and at the breait, which was its only nourifhment,
of gravel.
2 es re ப

os.
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mine
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mine of different shines
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‘Some ftone es

:

are ofa reddifh brown colour, others 3 are ட

coloured, others white, and fome of a dark
colour

எண பவத

iron

ote;

thefe laf men-

பன் are very uncommon.

Some ftones are

-clofe, compact, and hard;

others. are of a*

texture

foft as

ferent laminz,

chalk.

Sometimes

the dif”

in the fame ftone, differ from

each other in texture, colour, and confiftenco:—~

“It has been remarked that foft ftones.grow
fafter than hard, and are often angular;

hard

ones are ufually oblong or oval, very feldom
round.

Hard ftones, witha inooth furface, ்

fometimes
oe

or

do

not

rough,

bladder ‘on them

excite
the

caui‘e

great paing
contraGions

exquifite

when
of the

pain

and

‘irritation; particularly on the expulfion of the

உ latt drops of urine.

Small ftones of this de-

{cription falling into and lodging in the neck
of. the bladder, are more painful than when-

they are grown fo large as to continue in the
cavity

:

க.
ஸு of the widaes where the டப
them

iv not ம் ‘violent.

ட்ட

gn

பட)

are lefs fubject to this comme

3300

. ‘than men 5 whether. their conftitutions aré
‘lef liable to ப்பட்ட depofitions remains to . be Preveds but whenever. they are ‘collected
2in the female

bladder, they are much

more

likely to be evactated than in ‘men, becaufe,
thesneck of the bladder, hot being

in them,

" furrounded
ரட்

and

and*embraced
the

ftraiter, fhorter,

canal

ard

by the

of the

more

proftate,

urethra

being

eafily admitting

confiderable ditatation, a {tone will readily pafs

chroug’ of fach fize as could not be difcharged
by the male urethra.

So that in femalgs sit iv

rare to meet witha {tone i in the bladder.
In children the beac feems generally to be

- formed in the bladder, -as they feldem22௭5 ்
plain of pain in the kidnies, Qut ins adults it
frequently originates in the kidnies, and from ,

_ thence is wathed by the urine into the bladBs

des,

2
dG,

“ட - சிற்

்

படு cau fearccly be effected without

the perfon, feeling pain, sed a voniftiouti efs

of having paifed a ftone; in which* cafe he

‘Thould driik plenteoufly of diluting liquors, |
and

retain his urine till the bladder is fo dif-

tended as to create_a great defire tc evacuate «

it; he fhould then place himfelf oh iis knees, *
‘bend his body forward, and make water in
that fituation,

the little ftone by its weight

~vill fall into the neck

of the bladder,

ea,

very probably may be carried away with the
urine copioufly rufhing ont.

I am perfuaded

if perfons fubje& to calculous concretions were
attentive to fach dire€tions,
‘Sewer

wé fhould

fee

cafes of ftones in the bladder. In 6...

ther 4x

af the firft depofite be not {peedily

removed,

it forms, as was. obferved, a cen-

மேல. sttraétion to fimilar particles, becomes ©

_too large-to pas through the urethra, and,
. fooner or latter,

according

‘i the nature of

the ftone, acquires confiderable magnitude,

ன்

oe

The

|

5

ளு beén வண்னம்

:

-

cc.
ச
oe
- + The calculi ‘of the’ vi

sida? have |

By: a phiyfician of g cat

eminence, and of diftinguifhed knowledge i in 5

“the {eieace of, chemiftry.

A ட்ப which”

he has publifhed contains many ingenious exe
periments of the caufe and fofmation
It is much

to be withed

ட்

that thefe- enquiries

may be profecuted, and. that a more genercl
cftention may Be excited toa fubje hitherto
negleéed..

too mych
knowledge

"The

gaining

a true த்

of the caufe is the firft rational

ftep toward the cure of difeafes ; fuch invetti-

' gations therefore cre moft likely to effecta
difeovery_ “of the Jong-fought

folvent a the

_ ftone, or of the prevention of its growth.
prefent,

as it is obferved

in the

treatife

a
be-

‘¢ the art of diflolving the
6௪ ftone, in fuch manner as to affift thofe wn
* linger under it, is yet imperfect.”
Till fo valuable 4 difclofure of the powers

fore mentioned,

of nature is produced, டன் பபர்
2

of Lithotomy —

ட

(

ட

ழ். ௮20

a

ம்

2

ee

ட்

tomy aise
to be. che only ahaa by which —
the wretched. fafferers வெ ‘precure ‘eff -¢ tual
ட.

This, at the clofe of the fame. work,”

is acknowledged ; but is accompanied

with 4

the following obfervations. _ ‘‘ In the prefent

« flate of medicjae, thofe who fuSer this {pe
₹£ 0185 of diforder, muft either bear it for lifé
«© or fukmit.to an operation which few fur<* geons ever acquire the att of performing
~ “© dexteroufly, and which, performed even

——

“* by the moft ikilful, is by far the

ட dan-

‘* serous of any that is practifed in furgery.””

To cure with the leaft pedible pain or inconvenience humanity points to as the ஐம்
object

of every branch

of the medical

art.

The firft ftudy of the furgeon fhould be 6௦ prevent, by all fafe means, the neceffity of
‘~sy-rations, as it is his duty properly to qualify himfelf for the performance of them, ”
when indifpenfable. ~ It muft be admitted that
there are few fo difficult as Lithotomy, and
ட

- that,

ப
%
28

டப்ப

(

ழ்

ப்

்

ம

:

ம்

=

os

ftand abeater chanes of peng fafely

உ

relieved from this painful ஸ்வ than hefee

COG

2

imagined.
Conceiving i it important that the operation’ *

of lithotomy fhould be fhewn in its proper
point of view, I-have been led to. reflec ‘on”

the modus operandi,

and on

the

probable

61125 which promote or prevent its fuccefs.
Thefe

ரிக

have inducea

~ take to give fome

me to under.

account of the operation

;

itfelf, to deferibe what appears to me to be
the -beft method

of per1202 ming

it,

and

to

point out fuch circumitancus as are பேர்
conducive

to its happy

termination.

I am

aware that this fubje&t has been already

w-

confidered by feveral tvriters with great precifion and judgment, and I have not the
as

2S

ப்

ம்

3

த்

¥om shee to imagine that I can greatly improve on thei. defcriptions;

i

yet, he mutt be

a very inattentive obferver, who,

after hav-

_ ing feen much of praétice, cannot add fome’
ee

thin g

ப்

யமி fipek ie

neal experience.
pa

ஸி |

S Confidering what has been premifed by otters,
a am inclined ந்த think that fome principles”

concerning it may be brought forward, which
perhaps haye

not been fuffciently enforced,

aftcnded “with

fome incidental occurrences,

which, though apparently minute, are por
effential to the,13%. performance of it.
~ The principal obfervations which I hall _ன்
make will, in a great degree, be applicable
to every operation of lithotomy, and the
whole will be comprifed within a fmall comasI do not think it neceflary to enter
into a detail of all the different methods
nor into a deடித்த
- which have been
conர வலா
foription of the ingenious
- pels,

ப்ட்
trived for their completion; but,
them to their refpective inventors gnd -pa- ்
trons, fhall chiefly confine myfelf to thofe
" inftruments which I have invariably _ufed,
and to that method whichI have employed,
with

a

ர

¥

ட
ட

ட்
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ட
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(

with fuch ra

ஆத்
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fuppi fing

it at leaft equal to any other. “However, be” fore we* enter into

the confideratiqn

of ity.

fome account of the indications which lead to
a fufpicion of the exiftence of the: difeafe
will be properly preparative.

RAE

AR

fF Writers on the fubje& of ftone in the blad-

der have frequemtly laid dow: certain iymptoms as unequivocal indications of the com-

plaint, but they are not precifely fo, “as they
cannot be diftinétly or determinately defined.
ia
principal fymptoms waich they mention afe—great pain in voidiny the uriné—
diffculty of retaining it, and frequently of
presets

the faces from being difcharged

at the fame எல்வளை

the urine கண்ல

39 1190) 15 80றறகம் 8 ௦யஜ ‘but ஸ் changE ing the pofture, flows again—A dull pain
about the neck of the bladder, frequently accompanied with an acute pain in the glans

« penis. —A fenfe of weight or preffure on the
empty ட்

ட் high at oa

ப்ர

னன்ன of. mucus

ae ere fometimes, tinged©

nixe

3 Such ட்ட

dite didiiont

times, cer-

ரு accompany a ன்னை in the bladder; but

they may alfo be produced’ by other difeafes to
which

the blakeer and its ‘appendages are fab-

ue

If we confider the connexions of the _

neck

of the bladder,

we

fhall fee that an

affeGion of any of the neighbouring parts
mutt produce டசி fame effects. Pain in mak-

ing wate., and not. eins able to difcharge the
யப் 600jarine without the faces, are

- Fequences of irritation of the parts about the
neck of the bladder, gon difeafed proftate
gland, and from other caufes. The ன
{topping in full ftream is frequently, caufed
by a ftone altering its fituation fo as to obமியி the paffage 3 ; but the fame thing may
-.
க்ஸ் from a tumour or fangus in’the blad
der,
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து
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det. have feen an inftance of this‘ where

4ces

tumour hanging by a fmall pedicle would “
* fometimes caufe obftruation, and by altering,

the pofture, would retire and give a free paf-

fage-—The dull pain-at the neck of the bladder, and the fenfation of preffure on the ree

tum are frequently owing to the weight of
a ftone being greater than‘ that of thé fluid
_ which they are naturally appointed to bear,
but thefe may proceed from a difeafed enlarge-

ment of the proftate gland.—Children generally, and grown perfons fre-jaently, are fub-

ject to a prolapfus ani ட்கள் the iriitation of
a {tore in the bladder, but it will likewife be

produced

by any irritation in thofe parts; a-

cancer or painful fungus in the re&tum will
—hriug it on.—A

large

fecretion of mucus, it

is true. is a frequent attendant on calculous
complaints, and is produced by the irritation’
of the {tone on the tender coat of the bladder:

_ it is intended by nature as a prefervative, and
were

«
pes

c

concerned, : is neceflary to

3௦ 171

ance of every operation in : urge ,

__tomy it is peculiarly requifite,

.

சனனி

ன்:

carnot be guided by the eye, but mutt be’

wholly. directed by) anatomical knowledge:
_ The firft objedts therefore which, the litho.
tomitt fhould

attend to, are the ftru@ure of, |

the urethra and bladder, and theis true ditpo+

_fition with regard to the adjacent parts ; fome
account of thefe it will not. be unufeful : to
premife.

|

‘

|

: Anatomy is beft learned by.~cular invefti=

gation, and is fo completely taught in-the fe- .
veral {chools of this metropolis, that I fhould

not think it neceflary to enter on the fubjed
in this place, but with the idea that adeferip— tion of

the parts concerned may

. to

“ refreth the ENE MOLY, of any one about to perform the operation, and. to render more intel-

ligible my. account of it.

In this I {hall not

attempt the minute demonftration

of an ana-

3

tomift,
c

|

Ate

aa

ne? and சவி go out பஸ் ce
டத

கன்

ர

ன் ள்

of the ifchia, nearly at the -

. extremity of thes coceypis. -, .iisihy

4

seis

=

i

The termination of the rectum
is at a {mall
diftance from the membranous par, of the
urethra.

When

the rectum

it-proceeds, for fome கவரில்

is wadifended,
pelvis, in a

fituation rather inferior to the anus, there-

fore fufficiently remote from the probability
of receiving injury in the operation.
I have thus given an outline f the principal parts concerned...

“They lisamnpedes in ®

large quantity of cellular and

ந்தன

fub-

ftance, and. ace covered by ftrata-of mufcles
and integuments..

The extremity. of tine rec=

_ tum is enclofed by an elliptical fphincter. “The.
Sige

and cavernous fubftance of the urethra,

by the acceleratores urine.

As neither of.

* thefe demand particular chirurgical attention;
they
do not in ன்this place require defcription,
்
ட. »

-

x

es 32
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விமல் of the. pa*ienit:

and I withI could fay that thig has. been he
- only inftance in which I have found a falfe | :
route made by the awkward introduction of a
found or catheter.

aad

Ifa difficulty or obfthudtion tothe entrance.
on the inftrument, when arrived at the neck

of the bladder, fhould

occur,.as before ob-

ferved,
it fhould not be prefled on, but. the

point of the inftrument
fame

time

that it is a 2186

withdrawn,

it

த் way into the blad-

will generally find an

der.

being raifed “at the

Or if it fill. does not pals readily, the

finger introduced into the re€tum to raife the

end of the ftaff will genctally give it the right “direction.

ட்

8

6

In women the female catheter is 80076 ea;

~fily paffed, as in thent the -urethra

being

nearly ftrait, it need be only introduced into

the meatus urinarius, and paffed gently on. It is generally with much difficulty that
:
permiffion
ல்

:

:

:

'

&

ag
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c

oe

ட

any other occurrence the fat hay”beey neg:
leéted,

it fhould

again be exathined, and the

ட Bond again felt, before the

என்து 15 begun’ :

‘This point being afcertained, the ftaff is to be

placed fo as that the convex part1 fhall be felt
_ projecting

in

= perineum, near the ச்ட் _

‘on the left fide, the handle
toward the right

சரவாக் a little

groin, ‘fhopld

be

fteadily

held by an affiftant, exactly in the pofture

_ the operator has placed it in, and the ferotum
mutt be kept out of the way

by another,

‘The operator then, being {eated in a chair of
convenient height,

and feeling the projecting

part of the flaff, fhould begin an incifion2
little above ic near the raphé,

and

rather be-

low the arch of the oila pubis, which fhould
be continued through the fcin and cexternal
“gateguments tto about an sees and an half bes

low the curve ‘of the ftaff, flanting down between

the verge of the anus and

rofity of the ifchium,

and

the tube-

ending fomewhat
lower

(eS

( 48 3

ரா.

2

”.

erabarra‘liment which che op

hina

m<ets with; is from fii: ftotie being
* fo engaged in the neck of the bladder as not to =
- faffer the ftaff to pafs in fairly; fo as to guide
the

gorget into the bladder, and fometimes

this is not difcovered till the” gorget is going

to be introduced and is ftopped at its entrance.
Tn thisscafe: the beft inftruétions I cam give
are, to be fteadily attentive to maintain

the

beak in the fulcus, and to prefs both ftaff and’
gorget gently on, into the bladder, by whichy if
the ftone does not adhere tc the _parts which

farxound it, it till probably be carrisa before
them into that cavity.
cafes which

expect

Among

the*various

come under our care, we mutt

ட and then to meet with unforefeen

difficulties;

however, no fuch dccurfing, the

‘beak of the gorget being fixed in the ftaff, at
about the moft convex part
of its curve, fhould
be kept preffed againft it with the right hand,

as the left muft now be employed in taking

ச
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Cc
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ed)
immediste முஸ்

would unite
ae

டட

ee
rai anci«

fion in any. other part, butfot the மானாட

a

ion

which iis caufed by the paffage of the uritie. ன்+

which க

away the agglutinating <a

and. hardens the Soperficies +;‘the time when —

this ceafes to flow through. the wound differs from a variety of circumftances, fuch as
~ the fize of the wound and conftitution of the
patient; but this period may be. fometimes

accelerated by very. fimplé means: as thefe
may be ufeful and worth attention, I-fhall ©
take the liberty to exphin my meaning, by
relating fome circumftances relative to an opetation which I lately performed on a gentleman about thirty-five years of age.

The ftone

which:I extra€ted vas not large, and the
wound fo little injured by its paffage out, that.
it was fearcely more than a fimple incifion;

the greater patt of the urine came by the pe-

nis the firt night, and fo continuedto do till:
the

ட >»
கல்

this

Gtr

A rene

made diitife his Sure, ஸ்ன்டி hig

:

னின்

foster the Operation every” fortnight tothe ச்ம்
of his see ‘than to live’ fiat to feel what he:

had experienced ia fits of the fone,

ட்

«It fhould'*be mentioned, that வ்ரதம்:
keep the knees of the ipatient clofe'together,
particularly if he be an infant,by'a tape paffed ~
round them’ during the firft part of ‘the heal

ing of the wound, or indeed till'the urine has
found its natural paflage; that the beft pofiz
-

ல்

ல்

ot

©

ச.

=

3

tion’ for patients to lie in is, in general, on
the right fide, as that gives the wound an a
difeafe, the fiftula in

ரட்ட

and in fome

ணம் ன ர

the water found its way through: feveral openings, by mak-

ing patients ‘attend to the fimple manoeuvre of ‘prefling with”
the hand

during

micturition, on that part of the urethra

from whence the water iflued,

Of fuch impcrtance ‘it is

to give nature an opportunity of. purfuing her own procels,

which is always tending to heal and confolidate,

unlefs

checked by fome difeafe or accidental circumftance. Thus,
if the urine can be prevented for a certain time from. paff- .

§ng thfough the opening in the urethra the external open-_
ipgsy;and.all. the parts, haye an opportunity to regain thei.

natural tone: and. difpofition to-heal,
~

எட்டு

a

ட்

portunity

ag

அல்ப

அன, ஜன

4y 86. ழ் pie

he ufually ரு a i
If all goesion right,

cone

and. ina few hours atter the gperstion

dif.

charge a water gufhes from the wound.

2.

may be jproper: to remark, that.as this is generally. very much mixed with viood, which - eS

has found its way into the ‘bladder, it is-often”
deihalidine for a violent: hemorrhage,

very alarming

and is”

to nurfes and people unaceuft

tomed to fee it, but if the linen: which is co-

loured withit be examined, the dilution of the
blood will be apparent, and the urinous {mell
will confirm it.

In the happy‘ fequel of the

operation Iam Know defcribing, the betly, con~

tinues foft, and no pain is felt from gentle‘

preffure; the night is pafied in the fame calm
- tate, and he is found refrefhed
in the morn=
iste thefe favourable fymptoms centinuing
tik the third day, all danger derived from the

operation may be concluded to be paft; but

pur attention to the general health of the pa~
tient Thould not be lef&: his dict thould be

ப

igh,

ச

he

74

தட்ட

ப்

light at dof tealy digettion, ‘yet fufficient’to
‘fap

an give ftrengtl; his bowels fhould

: uv. gently relaxed, and occafional அன்ற ம்

have ever founds motteffentialy f rviceable.

Vf the bladder has received sini
pa

“injury”

the’ i performance of the operation,

from: the
saa

nee ayes in its”

dawenddaien Se
completely reverfed.’ ‘Soon’ after the patient
is in bed his pulfe increafes, he feels a degree’
andsiete

sr

of feftleffives and anxiety and with difficulty

is perfuad4dto, remain. quiet in-any: pofture;
if fome fleep be procured by opium, he ftarts
and-wakes, and feels a tenfion and pain-in the:

lower part of the belly or region of the blad-

dery which will not bear even gentle preflures

_ Arid no water coming through the wound 2a.
a few hours: after the operation is always aoe
ர இங்தக வகு
mea
"seg

ஷட்

a

மா

மமரகிேம்

to iocinienalinodg! =
நஞ்ச s among thefe'are
purgatives,: anodyne and antipsonial draughts,

- emollient and atiodyne elyftersy fomentations,

்

aiid ‘cataplaftns applied to the abdomen ; but,
க் all, ‘that univerfal telaxation which: can

only be நளனை

from the warm bath; Should

not be neglected. A> bathing tub, though
“not always neceflary, fhould-besat hand and
ல்
ready after every operation’ for the
which,

may

if required,

into the patient’ s-chambers

be tafily conveyed
12 it becthought

right to immerge him in ityihe fhould, when
‘taken ‘out, be put between blankets, and a
‘gentle fudorific fhould
this takes effe&,

be given; as -foon as

and produces a moifture on

- ‘the fkin, the patient apueaey becomes eafy,
‘and the fever abates. By fuch means we are ;
‘ fornetimes able to mest and repel the eppreachட

=

i » ing

.

=

we

6
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ஜக ubferved idle female’winks of
ஸ்ர, வண்ட
the form’and fitiaionof'
ition’ of
liakle‘vo the formation of retét

tones

in the bladder’ than’ men; for the fame reafons, when’ they’ are

ண்ண

the ப

ல்

for ‘the extraétion of them is progortionally’
lefS difficult. ‘The fhortnefs and dire& courfe
of the ‘urethra’ permitting the found

to be

யால் சனி ம every part of the’ bladder’;
we have greater ‘opportunities of judging not
only of the fize of the 11006, but in forme dé
gree of its {hape and the

ப்பட

on its

furface, which thay tend to pointout tne beft

method of taking hold of and extra@ing it.
The methods propoled are,
2 either by the di- ட்
latation or the divifion of the urethra.

“If the

ftone be of very {mall fize the firftiis கோவர்

préferable.
means,

fuch

ரர

been attempted by various’
as 100826

tents,” ‘dried gentian

- Joot, and an inftrumedt called. fpeculum ve--

fice, by which fufficient room has been made

~ for

a

a)

ere

ர

5

.

ப
for shin

of she peceffary. inftra-

ments? A cafe thas been ralated in which an.
~3genious “contrivance: -facceeded, romarsably

- well; the agpendicula. -inteftini cocci of. a
* fmall
ள் being introdyced Into the bladder, warm, water was thrown into it by the
டை end, which -was left out of faiicient

‘fangs and was prevented from efcaping by a
ligatures it was then twifted a turn or two,

that the water bale preffzd on might diftend
the ‘clofe end in the urethra. This was repeated from time to time, fo as to fill it more

and mere, as the cervix vefice opened; thus,
‘by degrees, in this inftance, fafficient, dilatation was made to permit the exit of the ftone
5 without the neceffity of any other operation.

This appears to be preferable to the {ponse or
the other ordinary methods; but unlefs the
ftone be of fuch fize as to give hopes of its

; pafling without the ngceffity of introducing,
‘any ipftrument, or only one pf a fmall fize,

inte?

|

I thould

os

த

1௯0) i

wee

“I thould.preferstheldivifion.of the,

urethr

violent diftention,, asi. conceiv’e the se

-

retaining the: urine. more. likely. மல்ல மட்ட
overed after the former than

|

ன்ட்,

4 When.the operation is getemined.on;, ike”

‘time
to be chofen:forit thould. be the interval
‘battieen the monthly evacuations.
tion in

which othe

female.

The

ல்

patient. is to..be

placed, is that which has already, been de-

feribed for men.

The female fa

is to be

introduced into. the bladder with the gtooye

toward the vagina, and the cutting gorget ap=
pears beft calcylated to make the dixifion. of
the urethra ;

the beak of it fhould be fixed in+

the groove of the ftaff,

and prefied gently on

till it drrives'in the‘bladder; by which the

neck of the bladder is fafficiently divided, aiid
neither bladder nor-vagina is liable*to be ins

jured; the ftone fhould:then:be iexamined by
the

finger, and

the extraction fhoukd be ate

tempted and conducted. by the forceps,.in
every

்

௩

:

%

=

ae

LS

(ரக y
learn,

from his owa aeCaa,:i

க

. தமத 11௦0 ௦, ௨) 25 only dieds
¢
T hope.
and tuft that fince his time we Have not gors—~
backward

either in

nnWiPaRy, or fkill; on -

the contrary, lam inclined to think, that,

principally with the affiftance of ,that nat
dxcéitone

ORION

of Sir Czefar sea

the cutting gorget, we have greatly improved
the operation, and rendered it more fafe and
profperous.
- a
ச
this
In fome degree to cotroborate what I have
advanced, I fhall follow the example of Mr.
Cheffelden, in relating what has happened in

my own praétice. My firft operation of litho- *
tomy was in the year 1770, at St. Bartholo-

mew’s Hofpital, after which I occafionally
performed it in the abfence of the:principal
fusgeons till 1776, when, from the acciden-.
tal inability of Mr. Crane, the operative ‘part

of his duty devolved en me from that time
I have operated
on one-third of all the ftone
1237

< patients

:

:

c

. ;

௫ \e

99

CK 96

ரி

்

4 த ௮0

<2

céurfe எனஷ்டாங்கள்ட

| :

“thefe were =

given’ and perfeveredin above two monthisybuti

unfostunately theydid not only fail of diffoly22-* :
ing the நலக, ‘but ம்ம் றம். relieve the» pain; ,
which? continued to; diftrefs ita i in an uns *

common degreey during: the whole time, at
lafty ‘worn out with pain and:cade
impaired

in health, he ‘begged to have the ftone re+

moved ; chit: ra accordingly done, with the
faireft’ profpe@ of முசு

as far as regarded

the operation: the ftone was immediately
and

fortunately feized, and readily extracted 5: no
hemorrhage,

nor any: bad. circumftance 605

curred; and ஸ்ய்க்கில் every reafon to expect ‘
fuccefs. He

paffed the next night and day

well, and fo continued to the third day,-when :
he appeared fo well, that there was ciot room.
for an anxious thought

about

him; on the

- fourth day he was feized with a rigor, and
expired

in a few minutes: his bladder. was.

examined after death,

and was

found thickc

ஸ்
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APPENDIX; &e.
purooperation of Mithotomy has engaged the attentior. of many ingenious
mien, and a great variety of inftruments have

been contrived for the performance of it.
Iy this country the grooved ftaff and cutting gorget are moft generally in ufs, and
sen the fimplicity of- their conftruction,
i spiel muft be admitted an excellence in all

chirurgical inftruments, they will probably
> continue

many

to fuperfede

other

inven-

ations: yet well contrived as thefe inftruments
. are, they appear to me capable of being im-

proved.

ச

In the following pages I fhall take

B

the

ட்

:

ட

:

é

e
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the liberty to offer .to the confilleration of
practitioners a meted
“thy me,

will rend

பட்டு has sfoently

and which,

the operation

hazardous, ஆ‘adi

prevetit

as A conceive,”

lefs, painful

ட

the ‘inexperienced க+

operator from érror in the performance of
it.

As it isa fabject. which

interelts a con-

fiderable part of mankind, I have not

delayed

to make it public. that if, on examination,
the inftrument which I fhall defcribe be
thought

worthy

of being

adopted,

its ufe

and application may be‘thorotighly underftood, and the knowledge of it more generally extended.

ர்

:

In 1793.1 publifhed a treatife.on the operation of lithotomy, in which I endeavoured”
to deferibe the beft method I then knew of
In that part whichtrelates to .
the introduction of the gorget (page 50) it

performing it.

_was obferved, that the firft and greateft aiffi-culty in the eperation occurred in introducc:

ட்.

நிரு
து

4

&

ட

4

CAPBENDIX. Ct oc

Jittle button or fulnefs 2 the: top, seadily
enters into the wide part of, the groove, but calmot flip out again, till it arrives at_the

Ls
ம்

endl of the ttaff, when,

if the-ftone has beer:

previoutly felt with the ftaff, it muft be ipi “
the

bladder.

peated

This

experiments,

purpofe

contemaner.

after

ட

has been’ proved to an-

fwer

the

extremely

been

frequently ufed ர.

Bartholomew’s Holpital,

well,

faccefs

Having

த்

St.

as well as in’ pri-

vate praétice. Still however the operation ap-

peared to me imperfeé, ‘as I obferved that in
the divifion

of the urethra, in order to find

the sroove of the ftaff, a confiderable difficulty frequently occurred, infomuch’

ae it

became neceflary to make feveral cuts or inodor

down to the ftaff, before the way was

tufficiently open, and the ftaff laid fufficient-*

௩.

ly bare to admit the beak of the gorget to. .
enter fatisfactorily iato the groove; not to“
mention the rifk of the gorget’s hitching
7

‘

1.

LE
்

:

ரு
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ழ்

in fome of thefe ragged incifions, 4nd Pipe |
~ ping on either fide of the ftaff, which fometimes
‘to

happened.

remark,

. Hanes

that

It was
fome

afew, very

impoflible “not

of

thefe

circam-

eon ieee tly prolonged,

and increa‘ed the pain and hazard of tbe
operation.
we The
have

difficulties
been

and

{pecified,

obftru@ions

which

zxife from

feveral

may

the thicknefs of the urethra
and mufcles which cover it, preventing the
groove from being diftinaly felt; from the
mobility of thofe parts, whence they are liacaufes—from

ble to flip on one fide of the ftaff; from
the unfteadinefs of the hand of the affiftant
who

holds the ftaff; fom

the motion

2f

_ the patient throwing it out of its pofition
‘and

alrering

its fituation;

or,

lay «from

went of dexterity in the operator.
Whoever

ட

has been

to fee the

overation of lithotomy performed by difB 3

ferent

Ce

லல

t

6

lapyenDix..

oe

«

féfent fargeon’, mutt be =
conveniences

ge

AS

of சண்டி

and ‘frequent embiptratinents *

attending "anid part of it, and

க் ர் ரர,

4௩

adrait that great advantage would
90
be obtains

ed ifa mode could be adopted.
by which thé ¢
‘groove could be immediately laid bare fo as
to

admit

the

introduction

of

the

without any delay or uncertainty ;

gorget,

at leaft I

muft confefs that the atéainment of this ob-

jet always

appeared to me very defrable,

and I feel no fmall degree

conceiving that I have
cultty

overcome the difi-

by the contrivance

wich

will make

of; fatisfaGtion in

ofan

the opening

TMEeNOR
through

the, ~

urethra with difpatch, certainty, and* pres
ote

|

“The

inftrument

%
confifts of a fhort ftaff,«

with an open groove,
to the handle of
fhe

connected by a hinge ,

ட்கள் மகம் of the afial -

fhape, curvature, and iene

but which,

for the fake of diftinciion in defribing we

.

- inftrumentye
«

“+4

்

22

ள்

2

:

ப்

3

> 922, , SEPeNar.

டக

inftrament,, 4 fhall dencminate the ong fiaaf.
The. hinge by means of ~ pin or moveable
axis is capable of being. disjointed at pleafare.

~ The hort: மடில 18 fafficiently curved to go
%“over ‘the 3 penis and fcrotum, and long enough
- to reach ‘to that part of the long ftaff which
3s jatt below the beginning of its curvature.

The end of the fhort ftaff made fomewhat
like a pen, with the fides fiarpened and fine-

ly printed,

is adapted to {hut into the groove

of the long ftaff, and its cutting edges are
defended from being injured by a proper re-

ceptacle which

is prepared

groove of the long ftaff.
- ment is

fhut,

for it in the

When the inftru-

the groove of tlre-fhort ftaff

leads into that of the long ftaff, fo as to form
one connected and continued groove,

itis

“neceflary that the hom ftaff be made ftrong
“and firm, to refit
~ for the fame reafon,

axed

any lateral ட...

and,

a fegment of an arch is

onthe long ftaff at a fhort diftance
அ.
from
2

|

i

C

c
ட்

an open’ ing in the fhéet tad, ore

டப்

tually keeps i it fteady, and prevents ‘the point
from deviating on either fide or the றமல
fo that when fhut down

௪

the

fhort ftaff is certain of
formed for its reception, The annexed plate |
will perhaps give a clearer idea of ‘the inftrument than is ix the power

of verbal de-

{cription to convey.«.

on

It will be obferved that the engraving is
taken’ from an inftrument a

with the contra@ed

to = ftaff

groove, and ‘that’ the

point is made to fhut i in juft wh
traction «of whe groove

e the con

றட

But as e

every one may not be im the habit of ufing,
or, may

not approve

of the ftaff with

contracted

groove,

that

contrivance is in

this

it is proper

the.

to remark,
5

equally applicable to the வெண்ணை

refpedt :
{taff ; and

indeed may be made to fit with greater faci=
oe

lity

L

ப்

ட

ட்

7௦

்
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which ‘it will once Eee

theongh

and. pafs into the cavity prepared for. it in the groove of the long fia.

Imut Tepeat *,ட்

that the operator fhould be thoroughly fatif"
fied about ini fitjuation of thes Jong ftaft be-s
|
2

fore he brings 0௭௧ மடி மார் 82) peanut)
after the two are clofed together, no further :
motion

of the inftrument Yeems

nor indeed

neceflary,

can be conveniently effected to

any confiderable degree.
When

.

;

the opening is thus made through

the urethra, and

ரஸ் the point of

the fhort ftaff fixed in the groove of the long
ftaff, the two ftaves are to be held firmly
together by the operator’s left hand, ané no-thing remains but to apply the bak of the

gorzet to the groove of the fhort feat

and ‘<

- to pufh it on till it be received in the groove.
of the long ftaff; and if the ftaff he made
with a contracted groove,

ட்.

where the contraction begins, and thus mu?
ட

be

௩

ஏத...

©

a

ees

It has been obfervid, on meee
that one

aE

mute

berg

roccaltoris, |
adopted,

hE

often happens that many good confequences,at கா

perhaps

not obvious,

are derived

a
4
e

கு

«

from it. T hos it appears to me, and I fhall

a

endeavour to fhew, that from the rhethod of
performin g the operation of lithotomy, which, .
I have defcribed,

feveral

i portant

advan-

tages, unthought of at the time of inventing
the inftrument,

will® be obtained.

Thafe Tr

fhall endeavour to point out in order as they

would occur in performing the operation.
Papp

for mankind

nary ப்பன்

the ftohe in the uri-‘

is not cs common as many more

tolerable ‘evils to which-the human frame is

fubject, confequently lithotomy, not frequently occurring,

cannot be’ fo familiar a$ many

other operations; for which

reafons, and se

on account of thedifferest fize and fhapeof the
parts in different fubjects, it happens that at the
commencement of the operation adovtbt or un-

certainty

13
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ae

_ certainty ce mes aries where to begin the
-external_incificn,

and

«Ir the ufual operation
external

ந்
க

க.
த்

incifion

ee

far to extend it.

the firft bjest

of the

ன்

en in-

i1s to give room

troduction Si the gorvet zatid:the expanfion
of the forceps in bringing out the ftone; but
this muft be made to correfpond with the
Geant incifion, which ல் to make way down

to that part of the urethra which covers the
Raff where it is neceflary to be expofed for
the reception of the gorget, and this in the

common {taff is the part of the groove juft
above the

the urethra,

curvature.

When

the ftaff is in

either from the thicknefs’of the

parts which cover it, or from tue difference
in the lengths of different urethra,

or from

more or lefs enterec the
bladder, it’ certainlyis not always an eafly
paatter to determine the fituation of this part
* of its and the difficulty of afcertaining this
“point is fill greater, and of more confequence,
where
the fta& having

4

2

௩.

ஆ
லோ
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௫

‘<

கோ

115. hat _patt “of the® 6

கநக it is mott prop:r a

vite i in ste

admit ‘the gorget : I believe this will unt:
ver py be allowed to be the = olla

க லை.

it is the thinneft, most eafily- dilatable,. apd
leaft

furnifhed

with

blood

பட

30

however well {killed in anatomy an operator —
may be, or however accuftomed to operates i?~

is not always in his power, when he is dividing the urethra with his biftory, to prevent

the incifion from being made longr than
neceflary,

and alfo to avoid cutting into the

:

bulb, which being a part of the urethra that

_

does not readily admit of dilatation in the
extra@tion

of the ftone,

and

is moft

com=

monly the feat of thofe troublefome hemonrages
‘Yation,

which
ought

fo often

occur

in, the

ope-

not to be wounddéd,

moft fkilful are fometimes not
fuch accidents, how

a

uncertain mudt the direéton

lf thes

ரா from

more

ட்ப

of the knife be
e

ஓ

"tn

ன

ஸீ

oy

é

2

ன

ன்

a

aad thehahds.of

2 ள்

7

கட not much: accuftomed ”

ie tocperatez Such pradiitiouers, for fuch

ன்

்

there

A be, ] I principally mea
mean to affit, bet

“flattermyfelF
Shat the inflrament which has
re

defcribed* will not prove unacceptable

nor unufeful to the experienced and well in- formed,

if it fhall appear that it may be con-

“tived and adapted to divide with certainty
the membranous

part of the urethra only;

~ but in order righly to comprehend this effec

of the inftrument it fhould be premifed and
௪ “obferved,

thaé in performing the operation

with the fhaff’ which i is commonly ufed, it is
intended that the operator ; fhould, after the
external incifion is made, பாள் with ee ‘finger
the fulcus into whieh he j is to make his incifion, ana then by the guidance of his finger
~ to introduce the beak of the gorget;

would

not be able 0

this ie

SABlels the fulcus

| was grooved higher than the curvature of the ,

Raff ; and in thofe ftaves in which the fulcus

:

்

Cc

15.

c

8
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the contradtion attually-begids *

above the cusvature,
N

x

for the fame

reafoi,

that he. operator may readily find’
d wher

he can fafely lodge his” gorges. The There
tabie comiequence of this i ke that the ip-ifion

is always made higher than is neceflary, and ;
' the

bulb

of the

urethra

confequently

can

{carcely eicape being wounded by the bif-~—

touri, and indeed is frequemcly divided by the
gorget,

which

mutt

then follow the

pafs. downward,

and

a. of the ftaff, “before

the hand of the operator can_be lowered fo
as to bring the gorget toa ftraight lin or
der for it to pafs under the.os ட
bladder.

i

into the

All this€ cutting above ihe curva-

ture, | ant Per fudded, every judge of the ope$
ration will allow to be unneceflary, and, if
poflible, oughtto beavoided. By the ftaft which +

is ufed with the inftrument under our prefent,
_confideration,

this

defee

" operation is done away,

in, the common
ay the groove into
-

which

்

உ

உட.

கற்றார்”.

ce

19

ட “which “he beak oF the gorget is to enter, not
| bezzg required to be examined by-tie finger
ப் (101 commence
=

till juft b before the turn.
RP

Orage,

gins whichp idudts

it under the. 28 pubis,
னம வலி opening is made in’that part by
the fhort ftaff, the gorget pafles immediately
‘into the membranous part of the urethra

=

“withont injury to the bulb,
a rom the fame Gromit ie
oBierved that another

alfo it will be -

material advantage is :

ட gained, i€ it be recollected that the paflage of
டம sorget rountl the curvature of the Staff
த்
* was always Sonfidergd the mofte difficult part
of its introduétion, and.alfo

the moft ha-

zardous, from the poffibilty of the gorce,
required to prefs it downward,

tvaufing it to,

flip off at a right angle from the bottom of?
By afing the inftrument de- :
the curve’
. {irfbed this danger 1 is avoided,

as, the intro-

du@ion of it being early ftraight forward,
பதி is po neceflity for any downward prefa

ட.
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